The effect of varying dry matter availability on the conversion of dry matter resources to weight of calf at weaning was evaluated for nine breeds of cattle; Angus, Braunvieh, Charolais, Gelbvieh, Hereford, Limousin, Red Poll, Pinzgauer, and Simmental were recorded for 5 yr. Within each breed, four cows were assigned to each of four feeding levels of dry matter intake: 58, 76, 93, or 111 g of D M / w~.~~. Cows remained on their assigned diet regimen throughout the study. Individual cow consumption, daily feed allowance adjusted for refusal, was recorded weekly. Production information included birth and weaning weight of the progeny, calving rate, and cow weights and condition scores. Cows were exposed to bulls of the same breed for 90 d. Reasons for cow replacement included failure to conceive in two successive years, injury, Caesarean section, chronic illness, and death. Response to dry matter intake (DMI) was curvilinear and differed among breeds ( P < . l o ) for calving rate, calf survival, and weight of calf weaned per cow exposed. Significant differences occurred among the breeds for the linear response to DMI for cow weight and condition score. The response to DMI was curvilinear for birth weight ( P < . l o ) , but the response did not differ among breeds ( P > .20).
Introduction
Previous research addressing differences among breeds or breed crosses for efficiency of converting food energy resources to weight of calf at weaning has yielded conflicting results. Klostennan and Parker (1976) , Marshall et al. (19761, Bowden (1980) , Brown and Dinkel (19821, and McMorris and Wilton ( 19 8 6) provide evidence suggesting breeds or breed crosses were similar in biological efficiency. Research at this location (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984; Green et al., 1991; Jenkins et al., 1991a) reported differences among diverse biological types for biological efficiency. Montano-Bermudez and Nielsen ( 19 9 0 ) suggested lNames are necessary to report factually on available data; however, the USDA neither guarantees nor warrants the standard of the product, and the use of the name by USDA implies no approval of the product to the exclusion of others that may also be suitable. (Jenkins and Ferrell, 19921 , and individual animal feed intakes.
After weaning in the fall of 1986, a sample of 20 pregnant cows per breed were obtained from a larger experiment designed to estimate retention of heterosis (Gregory et al., 1992) . Number of sires of cows by breed were Angus 17, Braunvieh 16, Charolais 16, Gelbvieh 11, Hereford 21, Limousin 15, Pinzgauer 8, Red Poll 13, and Simmental 13. Number of records per cow by breed and by proportion of total number of records are presented in Table 1 . At the initiation of the study, all cows were second parity or greater and cow age ranged from 5 to 8 yr within breed except for the Pinzgauer, which were 4 to 5 yr of age. Cows were housed in open-front barns with concrete flooring with 18 m2 of space per cow. Each pen was equipped with four electronic head gates (American Calan, Northwood, NH), and pens accommodated four cows and their calves. To minimize the effect of cross-nursing on the breed evaluation, breed was confounded with pen.
Within breed, 16 cows were randomly assigned to one of four feed dry matter intake (DMIIlevels: 58, 76, 93, or 111 g /~t .~~. Cow weights at the initiation of the study were used to establish daily diet regimen. Previous research evaluating maintenance energy requirements for varying biological types of cattle were used to set the lower intake level (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1984) . Extra cows (four per breed) serving as potential replacements were assigned to either 76 or 93 g of D M I / w~.~~ levels. As replacement cows were transferred into the study, additional cows were sampled from the larger heterosis retention experiment. Cows remained on their individual assigned level of intake throughout their time on the trial. (NRC, 1984) .
Following the 1st yr of the study, the daily feed offered for lactating cows on all assignment levels was increased by 18 g of D M I / W~.~~. Assignments were reduced to initial levels during nonlactating periods. The intent of the experimental protocol was to attain stable cow weight a t each feeding level. Observed weight losses during the initial lactation exceeded expectation. To offset the energy demands of lactation, each level was increased by this constant amount, thus providing the lowest feeding rates with the greatest relative increase. Composition of the diet is presented in Table 2 . The diet was fed daily with feed refusals weighed back weekly. Feed consumption was summed weekly for individual cows. Samples of feed were taken daily, composited, and sampled weekly for determination of dry matter and crude protein ( N x 6.25). Calves were allowed free access to the cows (except during the breeding season). During the breeding season, cow-calf pairs were separated overnight. Creep feed, 2 or 3 kg per calf per week, consisting of oats and ground grass hay was made available to the calves beginning when the oldest calf within a pen was 120 d of age.
In March of each year of the study, pregnant cows were transferred to pasture for calving. During the period of time from turn-out until the time of return of the cow-calf pairs to their respective pens, supplementation (corn silage) was provided at a rate of 7 kg per day of dry matter per cow. The assumption was made that all cows had equal access. A calculated intake of DM during this period was added to in each cow's annual DM intake. Time on pasture for individual cows ranged from 14 to 90 d. Male calves were castrated at birth. Ten to 16 d after calving cow-calf pairs were returned to the drylot facility. Cows were exposed to bulls during a 90-d breeding season beginning in the middle of June each year. Cows of a breed were removed from their pens and transferred to a separate pen overnight for exposure to a bull during the breeding season. Cows were mated to produce straightbred calves. Two bulls per year were used within each breed. Each bull was used for 45 d. Five to eight different bulls were used for each breed during the study. For the last year of the study, 1991, cows were not exposed to bulls.
Thirty-nine cows were removed from the study for failure to conceive during adjacent production years, debilitating injury, chronic or acute diseases that Adjusted weaning weights were used in the analyses. Preweaning ADG of the calves was computed from adjusted weaning weight. Calving rate is defined as cows calving per cow exposed. Survival rate is defined as calves weaned of calves born. Incomplete data were removed for the nine cows that left the study during the production year.
Least squares analyses of variance were used to partition variation associated with production traits (Harvey, 1987) . Effects included in the model were breed, year, cows within breed, the linear and quadratic terms for the covariate DMI, and the twofactor interaction breed x year. Year, cows within breed, and residual variance were considered random. Initial models tested all traits for homogeneity among breeds of the covariate terms for all traits of interest. Nesting of the covariate was removed stepwise for each trait. All effects were tested against the residual with the exception of breed, which was tested against cows within breed.
Results
Means and standard deviations for components of production efficiency pooled over DMI levels and years are reported in Table 4 . Weights ranged from 474 kg for Red Poll cows to 675 kg for Charolais cows with an overall mean of 566 kg. Within the design of the study, these two breeds established the range in average yearly DMI (3,966 and 4,494 kg, respectively). Gregory et al. (1992) reported an overall mean cow weight of 591 kg for cows of the same breeds at 6 yr of age. Mean calving rate for cows of the present study over the 5 yr was 85.4%, compared with a rate of 90.8 % for cows 5 yr and older reported by Gregory et al. (1992) . At 200 d, weaning weights per calf weaned averaged 189 kg in this study and 240 kg for contemporaries (Gregory et al., 1992) and 160 vs 199 kg per cow exposed in the two studies, respectively.
Results from the analyses of covariance for component traits of production efficiency through weaning are reported in Table 5 . Interactions of breed with DMI were statistically significant for cow weight and condition score, calving and survival rate, and weight of calf weaned per cow exposed. The interaction of breed with DMI was not significant for birth weight, preweaning ADG, and weaning weight of calf. The effect of DMI for weaning weight of calf was not significant ( P > .15), but the pooled quadratic regressions were significant for birth weight and preweaning ADG. The effect of breed was significant for birth weight, preweaning ADG, and weaning weight of calf. For traits affected by DMI, the coefficients have been coded t o observed DMI rather than as a deviation from the population mean DMI (Harvey, 1987) .
Overall mean and breed constants for calf birth weight, preweaning ADG (adjusted for DMI), and weaning weight (unadjusted for DMI) are listed in Table 6 . Braunvieh and Pinzgauer produced calves that had high birth weights, whereas Hereford and Angus had lighter birth weights. Relative to the overall mean, positive breed estimates for preweaning ADG were observed for Braunvieh, Angus, Gelbvieh, Simmental, and Pinzgauer, whereas estimates for Charolais, Limousin, Red Poll, and Hereford were negative. With increasing DMI, weight of calves at birth increased at an increasing rate among all the breeds. The rate of preweaning ADG was enhanced with higher DMI through approximately 7,200 kg, after which higher DMI did not increase preweaning ADG. Highest weights per calf weaned were observed for Braunvieh, Charolais, and Simmental; Hereford had the lightest weight at weaning. Independent of DMI, among breed mean ranking there was a positive relationship between birth weight and weaning weight (.68, P < . 0 5 ) but no relationship between breed ranking for birth weight and preweaning ADG ( P > .38). A positive relationship ( . 5 5 , P < .13) between ranking of breed means for preweaning ADG and weight of calf weaned was observed. Breeds responded differentially t o DMI for cow weight, condition score, conception and survival rate, and weight of calf weaned per cow exposed (Table 7) . The pooled quadratic coefficient was significant for calving and survival rates and weight of calf weaned per calf exposed. For these three traits the pooled measure for rate of change decreased with increasing DMI.
The linear coefficients characterizing responses in cow weight and condition scores to DMI were positive (Table 7) . With increasing DMI, Red Poll and Angus tended to convert more of the ingested feed to body weight than the other breeds, and Gelbvieh exhibited the lowest rate of weight increase. The tendency of the Angus and Red Poll for higher weight gains with increasing feed levels was also reflected by their higher rank for rate of improvement in body condition score.
The regression equation for calving rate and weight of calf weaned makes possible the prediction of responses of breeds at 2,500, 3,500, 4,500, 5,500, and 6,500 kg of DMI/yr (Figures 1 and 2, respectively) . At 2,500 kg of DMI/yr, Red Poll and A n g u s predicted calving rates were higher than 88% and exceeded the calving rate of the other breeds ( P < .05). At DMI of 6,500 kg/yr, the predicted rates of calving for all breeds, except for Limousin and Hereford, were higher than 88%. The calving rates of the Limousin and Hereford were lower than those of the other seven breeds ( P < .05).
The relationships between weight of calf weaned per cow exposed and DMI are presented in Figure 2 . At annual DMI less than 4,100 kg the Red Poll displayed greater productivity than the other breeds ( P <. 05). As DM consumption increased, the effect of the breed x DMI interaction on output per cow exposed resulted in rank changes among the breeds. Through approximately 5,000 kg of DMI/yr all breeds tended to increase productivity. At DMI above 5,000 kg/yr the conversion of DMI to weight of calf at weaning per cow exposed was greater for Braunvieh, Pinzgauer, Gelbvieh, Simmental, Charolais, and Limousin than for the remaining three breeds. At approximately 6,500 kg/yr DMI per cow productivity of these breeds exceeded that of the Red Poll, Angus, and Hereford ( P <. 0 5 ) .
The first derivative of the quadratic regression for calf weight per cow exposed on DMI was determined to examine the effectiveness of the conversion of DMI to weight of calf weaned per cow exposed among the breeds (Figure 3) . Except for Charolais, the rate of change in converting DMI to weight of calf tended to decline for all breeds. Rather than changes in magnitude of difference, most of the interactions reflect changes in rank among the breeds. At the lower DMI level, Red Poll, Angus, and Hereford ranked highest but by 7,000 kg/yr of DMI these three breeds were of lowest rank for rate of change in conversion of DMI to weight of calf weaned per cow exposed. Charolais rank was highest for rate of conversion for DMI greater than 6,500 kg/yr.
Efficiencies of production for the nine breeds were calculated by using the relationship between weaning weight per cow exposed and DMI to predict weight of calf weaned and express this relative to defined levels of DMI (grams calf weaned per kilogram of DMI [ Figure 41 ). Relative outputs ranged from approximately 20 to 50 g a t 3,000 kg of annual DM intake. At this level of DMI, the Red Poll was most efficient in converting DM to calf weight. Charolais, Limousin, Gelbvieh, Simmental, Braunvieh, and Pinzgauer were more efficient a t annual DMI of more than 6,000 kg than Angus, Hereford, and Red Poll. The DMI required for maximum efficiency was calculated by taking the derivative of the breed-specific regressions for weight of calf weaned per cow exposed and DMI with regard to DMI. Maximum efficiencies (grams/ kilogram) were calculated to occur at 3, 790 (47.11, 4,111 (41.31, 4,281 (35.1), 5,473 (46.91, 5,475 (44.51, 7,031 (39.41, 7,498 (39.41, and 8,009 (41.5) kg of annual DM for Red Poll, Angus, Hereford, Pinzgauer, Gelbvieh, Braunvieh, Limousin, and Simmental. Maximum efficiency for Charolais was not estimable with this approach.
Discussion
The beef industry uses genetic variation among and within breeds of cattle for measures of output to affect productivity. Mating systems provide a means to exploit this variation, thus influencing the profitability of the enterprise. Moav (1966a,b) partitioned profitability of a livestock enterprise into two components: reproductivity and productivity. These two terms define the maternal and the offspring components of an enterprise, respectively. In applying mating system concepts to the cow/calf enterprise, Gregory and Cundiff (1980) suggested some germ plasm resources would be more appropriate than others under differing production environments.
Findings of the present study in conjunction with those of Morris et al. (1993) provide empirical evidence supporting those authors' suggestions. Morris et al. (1993) evaluated the productive and maternal performance for 11 breeds differing in genetic potential for production in three geographical locations, two locations of similar environment and a third described by the researchers as nutritionally harsher. Significant cow breed x location interactions occurred for several performance traits recorded ( e .g., pregnancy rate, weight of calf weaned, weaning rate, and weight of calf weaned per cow exposed). Ranking for these measures varied among the breeds. In the more restrictive environment, breed crosses with lower genetic potential for growth or lactation were of higher rank than they were a t the other two locations. Traits for which rank changes occurred were associated with the reproductivity (maternal) component. Kress et al. ( 1969) observed that reproductive performance seemed to be more highly related to production efficiency than descriptors of mass or height among fraternal and identical Hereford twins. Over the range of DMI in the present study, responses in measures of size for the mature cow associated with varying DMI differed linearly among the breeds. Ranking among the breeds and relative differences for mean birth weight and weaning weights per calf remained consistent across the range of DMI. Significant interactions between breed and DMI were observed for several measures of production in the present study. Curvilinear responses in performance were observed for those traits associated directly with reproduction or traits expressed relative to reproductive rate. The primary source of energy for accretion of weight by the calf during gestation and the preweaning interval was through consumption of DM by its dam. Biological efficiency in the present study is the ability of a cow to convert feed resource to weight a t weaning. Ranking among the breeds for efficiency depended on DMI. The presence of this interaction provides a partial explanation for the conflicting results found in the literature in regard to presence or absence of significant differences among breeds or breed crosses for conversion efficiency through weaning. If, as stated by Bowden (1980) , feed is supplied for normal reproduction and milk production, differences in efficiency are not observed. However, if reproductive rate is affected or genetic potential for growth in the offspring is limited due to feed resource availability, the potential for differences in efficiency among cattle types can be expressed. Breeds in the present study differ in weight, and these breeds have been characterized for lactation traits ( Jenkins and Ferrell, 1992) . The rank of the breeds across DMI was the same for the productivity component (calf growth, Table 6 ) . Breeds with greater genetic potential for growth tended to be of higher rank at all DMI. For an enterprise, improvement in efficiency requires an appreciation of the relationships among the biological components contributing to the production system (Fi tzhugh, 19 7 8) .
Observations from the present study and the study by Morris et al. (1993) support Morris' and Wilton's ( 1976) interpretations of the literature that variation in life-cycle biological production efficiency was probable and reproductive rate would be the primary determinant. These authors pointed out that after efficiency is defined, size differences and diet availability would be expected to affect reproductive rates among breeds and for this reason affect production efficiency. The authors attributed the influence of size differences on reproduction among breeds to the relationship between size and dystocia exhibited by first-and second-calf heifers and extrapolating this relationship to the general situation. Results from the current study do not support this as the primary influence of size on reproductivity among mature cows; rather, the data indicate that the effect of size on reproductivity is manifested through an interaction between the genetic potential for size and food energy availability. Breeds with greater potential for mature size tended to have reduced reproductive rates at lower DMI in the present study but higher rates of calving at DMI of more than 6,000 kg/yr relative to moderate-sized breeds. Morris et al. ( 1993) suggested environmental effects on pregnancy rate can be interpreted as an effect of food energy availability. In this context, the primary source of variation in reproductive rate among breeds differing in genetic potential for mature size seems attributable to breed response to feed energy availability.
At low intakes of DM, a negative effect on reproduction (Moav, 1966a,b) occurred among those breeds with greater genetic potential for mature size and(or) moderate peak milk yield. Nugent et al. ( 19 9 3 ) characterized the postpartum interval for the breeds in the study. Breeds were grouped by biological types for the evaluation. At lower intake levels, those biological types with greater potential for mature size and moderate lactation yield at time of peak lactation required more days to return to estrus following calving. Postpartum periods of biological types characterized as having large mature size and higher milk yields were less than those of the previous type but longer than those of types with moderate mature size and moderate or high milk yield potential. These results are supported by Holloway et al. ( 19 7 5) . Even with the 90-d breeding season used in the study, a pattern of calving every other year became evident among breeds with greater mature size and lactation potential at low DMI. These findings indicate that evaluation of biological efficiency among breeds is a de facto evaliiation of optimum reproductive efficiency among the breeds for a defined production environment. Evaluations of breeds or breed crosses at energy intake levels sufficiently high for reproduction to be unrestricted for a given breed would reduce the opportunity to detect between breed variation for biological efficiency. The same result would occur if breeds were evaluated with cows at 100% reproductive success at energy intakes of similar proportions per metabolic body size.
Evidence suggesting differences exist among breeds and breed crosses of cattle for maintenance is increasingly available (c.f., Lemenager et al., 1980; Ferrell and Jenkins, 1985; Taylor et al., 1986; MontanoBurmudez and Nielsen, 1990) . Jenkins et al. (1991b) provided evidence that a feed intake x genotype interaction existed for two breeds differing in genetic potential for growth and milk production. Daily heat production was measured for mature Simmental and Hereford cows a t specific times during the annual production cycle. Cows representing each breed received varying levels of DM that were similar to the DM levels in the present study. Pooled over physiological states, Simmental expended a greater proportion of energy consumed in DM as heat relative to unit weight than Hereford at low DMI. As DMI increased, the rate of increase in daily heat production per unit of DMI was greater for the Hereford, resulting in the Hereford's having higher daily heat production measurements a t higher levels of DMI (i.e., the breed with greater genetic potential for production converted a larger proportion of the consumed energy to productive functions). These results support the contention that the merit of a particular germ plasm resource requires evaluation in the production environment it is expected to produce. In the present study, Red Poll and Angus reproductivity levels were superior a t the restricted DMI level, resulting in greater efficiency. As the environment improved with increased feed availability, their reproductivity became comparable to that of the other breeds but biological efficiency decreased because, relatively speaking, the genetic potential for calf growth (i.e., productivity) for these two breeds was lower than that of the other breeds. As pointed out b j Taylor et al. (19861, gross efficiency is maximized in production environments that allow genetic potential to be expressed. If nutritional input exceeds genetic potential for either component, reproductivity or productivity, gross efficiency declines.
Effective synchronization of germ plasm resources with the production environment requires application of knowledge characterizing the relationship among reproductivity and productivity of the germ plasm and the feed resources for a production environment. This allows exploitation of breed differences through mating systems to attain a level of output with minimal modification of production constraints. Utilization of a maternal germ plasm that expresses a n optimum rate of reproductivity with minimal modification of the nutritional environment in combination with the appropriate paternal germ plasm should enhance productivity of the enterprise for the output of total weight weaned. This knowledge becomes input into the decision-making process for resource allocation. Flexibility of resource allocation by management to relieve the constraints for feed resources through stocking rates or use of stored feed coupled with the prevailing market objective provides guidelines for determining the more appropriate level of genetic potential for the production enterprise. Life-cycle production efficiency of breeds or breed crosses €or cowkalf production should be evaluated under actual production conditions of a production enterprise. This conclusion reaffirms the need for application of biologically accurate mathematical models capable of predicting output for production systems ranging from extensive to intensive. These outputs provide the input for economic evaluations.
Implications
Breeds of cattle respond differentially in the conversion of feed to weight of calf a t weaning. Feed consumption of the cow is a primary factor affecting biological production efficiency through weaning by influencing reproductivity and productivity of diverse germ plasm resources. Using the relationships derived in the present study, breeds would require different levels of dry matter for maximum production efficiency. Identifying the level of genetic potential for a cow herd requires integration of knowledge concerning feed resources, mating system and marketing strategy by management. Use of breeds or breed crosses with high genetic potential in the cow herd with limited feed resources will have a negative effect on production efficiency, primarily through reproduction. In production environments in which feed resources do not limit reproduction, higher production efficiency would be realized using breeds or breed crosses with greater genetic potential for growth and milk production.
